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The 2017 Annual Awards & Certification Ceremony  

 

he much anticipated Annual Awards & Certification Ceremony of ORBIT TVET 

College, took place on 25 May 2017 at the Rustenburg Civic Centre, where 

approximately 900 graduates’ achievements were celebrated. Owing to the 

huge number of graduates, two respective sessions were held for National 

Certificate (Vocational) and Report 191 (NATED) graduates. This prestigious event 

has become the biggest highlight on the College calendar.  

No fewer than 400 NC (V) Level 4 graduates were acknowledged during the first 

session, followed by an afternoon session recognising approximately 500 Report 191 

graduates.  

Mr Sphiwe Sharp, one of the top achievers and an Electrical Infrastructure and 

Construction Level 4 graduate, did a sterling job as the motivational speaker for both 

sessions. Mr Sharp, who represented the College at the first and second Work Skills 

South Africa Competitions in 2015 and 2017 respectively, urged his fellow graduates 

to always strive to excel in every task they do, whether big or small.  

The cream-of-the-crop were the 15 top achievers who were duly awarded with 

certificates, trophies and cash prizes for their outstanding academic excellence 

across the various programmes. However, it was Ms M Mnguni and Mr J Medupe 

who outclassed their fellow graduates when they were named the NC (V) and 

Report 191 DUX students respectively. Ms Mnguni, an NC(V) Transport & Logistics 

T 



graduate from Mankwe Campus, was recognised for her consistent academic 

performance after obtaining an average of 84.33% and pocketing an unbelievable 

16 distinctions over her three-year period of study. Mr Medupe, on the other hand, 

obtained an average of 85.5%, with 10 distinctions during his period of study in 

Engineering Studies at Brits Campus. The College would like to sincerely thank ABSA 

and Standard Bank for their generous contribution, participation and sponsorship of 

the Top Achiever and DUX Students Awards.   

Principal of ORBIT College, Ms Maryna Marais, congratulated the graduates on their 

achievements. “No doubt that your lives have been transformed in more ways than 

one during the time you have been students at ORBIT College. The College opened 

your mind to a world of possibilities, now open your mind to the impossible! It is now 

your turn to transform lives in your family, your communities, our country and even in 

our shrinking global village,” Ms Marais said.  

The management and staff of ORBIT TVET College wishes all graduates success in all 

their future endevours! 

 

Standard Bank Head of Public Sector NW, Mr W Mogotsi hands Ms M Mnguni, a Transport & 

Logistics graduate from Mankwe Campus the NC(V) DUX student trophy after she had 

obtained an average of 84.33%, pocketing an unbelievable 16 distinctions. Also pictured 

here is Chairperson of the College Coucil, Mr C Mabe (left) and Deputy Principal: Academic 

Programmes & Students Support Services, Mr T Mosito (right) 



 

Mr J Medupe (3rd from left) obtained an average of 85.5%, with 10 distinctions during his 

period of study in Engineering Studies at Brits Campus, making him the DUX student for Report 

191 (NATED) programmes. He is pictured here with Deputy Chairperson of the College 

Council, Dr MG Nkagisang (left), Principal of ORBIT College, Ms M Marais, EVB Manager at 

Standard Bank (Barongwa Branch), Mr L Nchochoba and Deputy Principal: Academic 

Programmes & Students Support Services, Mr T Mosito 

 

 

Another Top Achiever and 2016 ORBIT College SRC President, Mr Tsholofelo Molekwa from 

Brits Campus, receives his Top Achiever trophy from Mr Vincent Nkotsi, ABSA External Sales 

Manager 

 

 



 

Motivational speaker for both sessions, Mr Sphiwe Sharp and also one of the top achievers on 

the day, receives his Top Achiever awards from ABSA Public Sector Relationship Manager, Mr 

Brian Bogopa. 

 


